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Mr. William Smith (T24 Third Str
eet, N. U. opt 406) came to the 	

y 
 

office Tuseday morning, Ann lk, 
talked to Mt. fterd. Left a copy

 of him book, 

"Assoisinatioa by Concensus", whi
eb he did not insist that Senator

 read boot 

brought bemuse, from reeding the 
bearing testimony, he considered 

that of all 

the Commiseion members, Senator C
ooper would have been most likely

 to disient 

from the Warm report, although h
e did not and, from his question

s, appeared to 

have reservations. 

Smith is publishing himself; mean
while working in Washington as a 

waiter; originally from Cherlstou
larth Carolina, and attended coll

ege at Borth 

Cerolims (Staten. 

Smith contends, among other things,
 that the 	 loaves the 

result of as arsonists' plot, the 
President was killed 	the t

hird shot from 

the following ear (PEI). The fir
st WO shots from the 	to

ry building were 

in feet 6,22 ands manger; the manner
 was one of two woe taken into t

he building 

by William Caster in cartons but 
no evidence taken out; the well hol

e in the 

skull was a "senefastured" ale mmis 
later; the 22 bullet from deep in

side the body 

was removed by the tracheotomy; t
hese actions presumably for the p

urpoee of 

disguising the direction and orig
in of the shots and 	the imPromoton all 

high mddelsof fire from the depos
itory building; thm4 Limo 	am succ

eed IA 

establiehing one thingphat Oswal
d did not kill officer Tippit. 

ht. Ward talked to Mr. Smith for
 the pummel of not arousing rese

nt-

ment by rebutting him and his work. Sm
ith says he niso left copies at 

the Washing-

ton Poet, the'Civil Liberties Uni
on, and the Unitarian (Church?). 

Instruction s 

were not to remove the booklet at
tached to inside rear cover until

 chapter 8 mem 

reached, so that it could be unde
rstood. 


